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I am speaking on my own behalf ln support of this bill, because 
I _see a critical need for school communities to have more 
freedom to focus on their students, with the only hoop to alm 
for being accountablllty for learning. 

School bureaucracies are so encumbered with policies and 
contracts and rules and "stuff" to do that lt ls next to 
lmpo:::.sitile for even the most wel 1-lntentloned and dlsclpl lned 
school boards and superintendents to focus on and effect any 
me.:tnlngful change for· students above the tinkering level. If 
this is the case for the most powerful in tKe school district. 
how hopeful can the lndlvldual school or teacher be? 

In Rosevi Ile, we have an alternative school with voluntary 
student attendance drawn from throughout/the district. Staff ls 
a 1 so there by cho l ce. Together. par en ts and stat f h.:;.ve won:.ect 
extraordinarily hard (and beyond the teacher contract> to 
develop programs they think wl 11 best provide learning for their· 
k!ds. The creative and open staff and parent leaders also 
volunteered their school to pair with a St. Paul school as part 
of our Jolnt-lntegratlon plan. Proposed district budget cuts to 
reduce staff will wipe out 43 percent of this school/s teachers. 
Heplacement teachers bumped ln may or may not buy Into the 
program or work ethic. With the increased interest ln 
site-managed schools. such as this one, that develop their own 
stamp for the l r students and commun l ty, we cannot afford to 
continue the "lnterchanageable standard parts" mentality for our 
schools. 

From my per·spectlve as a school board member, I support applying 
for charters from el th er the state Board of Educ at l on or· the 
local boar·d. Reluctant school boards and unions may be more 
willing to seriously discuss charters locally if the opportunity 
to short-clrcult them ls available. 

I encourage you to give every consideration to liberating 
wi i ling echooie. I tie I !eve that enabl lng charter schools to 
exist would also provide a catalyst for real change wlthln the 
system that would benefit all students, and I urge you to vote 
accordingly. 


